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Has Been Invited
Moundsville Camp-Meeting

WhiR BUltop Fowler will IHllvtr IV U
ou

Abnham Lincoln."

fottfrrutnan Domtr and Otvcruor
AtkUuon ftlio Incited-Mr. J. W, Hod.
Th«re will b* No Prohibition
I#jr
Awnbl7-CMip*M(f(lBf Programme.

session
"

MoundsVllle

t

The board of directors of the
Camp Meeting Association hold
Its sxmuoi meeting yesterday afternoon.
President C. C. Matthews presided and
Secretary Thomas Finn was at the
desk.
The dates for the 1S97 camp-meeting
were settled and an> August 12 to 22,
Inclusive. Presiding Elder A. Moore, of
.Wheeling:, was choaen by the boaVd as
chairman of the committee on public

WroVshlp.

iDuring the coming camp-meeting
number of speakers of national

a

convengi

13.Governor

reputation

will bo pre sen:. The programme
lias not yet been arranged, but one
of the speakers already engaged Is
Bishop Charles II. Fowler, the well
known New York bishop of the
..I V1IUIVH.
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I >ush

Fontauous,
oflllals

the public prosecutor, who in to
the trial of tho govern tnent

arrested at Clenfuegos by order of
C 'uptaln General \V ujrler at CMftteffofi
I iitM arrived there.
A dispatch from Camajuanl
c
tho arrest th#re of a pollco
t and twelve gamblers.
It In officially stated that great
prevails among the troops operating
" luninitt tho insuraonts In tho province
< »f b'untJi Claru. Captain General
on arriving at Sanotl
that Quint in Bandera, the well
*mown Insurgent leader, had panned the
' Military line ucrojn (he province of
The captain general
* 'uerto Principe,
f ian ordered the Alva and Vlzcay
to pursue the enemy. A nklrmltth
viith the latter has already taken place
t Plcajo. The Insurgent** loft eight men
«j' Illed on the Held, among them
«
Datnlen Qoiuloi as well an one
< iiousand cartridges, live Mauiur rlfleH,
of medical stores and the
quantity:
<j<1kIlary
of Qulntin Bandera, commencing
< n February 3, at Ventaa, and
*
province of Santiago de Cuba, and
c ndlng on April C at La Llanada.
accompanied by only one
<<1j was
and fifty men.
battalion has killed
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1 If teen men in a skirmish and It Is
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1
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the
quarrelled over a board question. Mr. Foster, on hl« attention
A notice boa been posted at many bill, ofand bosses.
its Shepard was getting the being called to the Times editorial. sai<l
worst of It, ho shot Brady three tlmcj, he reciprocated surprise that a
places in Kenwood. Bellaire andoflower
tho killing him.
Journal should, upon such an
(Wheeling by representative*
basis, arraign the United
The murder of Dougherty, he say® was
many employes of the Riverside tube the
a tight over a came of cards. States Tor on Intention to impeach the
result
of
over
works, requesting all employes
of
Dougherty accu.sed Shepard cheating Paris award, and strike a blow at the
at the
and shooting followed, Dougherty being principle of arbitration. The conduct
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will be able to come to a satisfactory
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consequences.
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Bliss has dismissed twenty-one
afternoon.
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other
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office, owing
The men In
special agents
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the big works appear to be comingand
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management
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Is predicted that the wage difficulties will branch from the rolls was
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Parke. (Democrat), of West Virginia.1 naming t»f throe commissioners by Preswho has been in office here for twenty Ident McKinley under the act of the
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commended. Senators, regardless of
Special Dispatch to th® Intelligencer.
CHICAGO, April 13.-Addltlonal WASHINGTON. D. C.. April
frarty, were pleased with the selectionIt
charges are made In regard to the
Miller, of the Fourth West of ox-Vice President Stevenson.
affairs
of
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mismanagement
appears that thisnoselection was the
Virginia district, has designated
one appearing to
President's own.
the Olobe Savings Bank in an amended
M. King, son of J. W. King, of urge
his appointment. The President
bill Hied to-dayT>y Charles E. Churchill, Toppins Grove, Jackson county, for
a Democrat who stood high in
desired
r,t
Hcfunn bank. The bill is
as a cadet to West Point.
hit party and who was an earnest silver
also recommended tw"6
man. Ho sent for Mr. Stevenson, and
part of the receivership proceedings and Mr. Miller of
us after talking the .subject over with him,
to-day,
postmasters
of
a
number
brings Into the case
follows:
decided to make him a member of tl^e
not heretofore Involved.
For Cairo. Richie county. Charles K. commission. '
for Harrisvllle, Ritchie
President McKinley desired that the
Haddox;
President Spalding's connection with
J. M. Barbe.
subject of international bi-mQUUHstn
the bauk Is dwit with extensively in
These West Virginia postmasters should be lifted above party politics and
the amended bill. It Is averred Spalding
that the men selected should bo those
induced if. C. Haley to make three w^re appointed to-day:
J. H. McComns, to succeed M. If.
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Ppalding
county; A. M. Salvers to succeed J. II. commission great weight abroad.
In merchantable bonds asthesecurity.
money Martin, resigned. Midway, Putnam
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WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 11.An
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agreemnt has been reachcd among the
loaders of the various parties in tho
nenatc under which the appropriation
Mil*, which failed to become lawn at
the lfU»t MrufiloM Of ConfrrcKN, will 1»«*
tnken up and panned. The Indian bill
will be called up by Senator Pcttlgrew
to-morrow nnd a* noon an It In disponed
of, the agricultural nnd nundry civil
bill* will bo conaldercd. The general
deficiency bill ha* not yet been
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falling off from the previous liberal
1justness, but this is due in part to the
' itrongcr fact that stocks available have

Ill

NotNakcotic.

considerably cut into. Prices of
follows:
leading descriptions are asfleeces:
X
Ohio and Pennsylvania
ind above 19020c; No. 1 combing J80
!4c; No. 2 combing 23024c: XX and XX
above 21022c: delaine 22023c.
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£££"
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PEECHAM'S

Twelvr v«tvr* I<ob(.

Tenn., April 13.-The

harrod remains of O. W. Roberts, of
Pulaski. Tenn.. were taken from the
ulns of the hotol Knox to-day. The
learch continues and It Is expected that
»thT bodies will be found to-morrow. Por Blllo'oi Mil N'orroiia .||<or<ior». iraeli > Wind and lulu In the Sinmneh. s. t
r ullncM iin(I sitftiiiuK niter inrnls. Iiiuinosa nml Dnmslmsv rol.l cinis. Flush;
have been received for a UiduiucM.lA>*e
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Tommy Wh'lte Won.
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The Indian and agricultural blllii
not expected to provoke much
but Uito will In nil probability
dliicuRNlnn of tin;
11 Fl E be connldernblo
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Now Cutle
01 OQfnr handsomely bruldod fast blin k
Butlcrl**.Tnnn< hill. HnMlnjrfi, 1 (uglify V1
WHatlno VVrapp'TH.
awl Bwcd'-n hii'1 Merrltt; C. Smith,
OJSO. M. SNOOK & CO.
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proB»ects. AfcgcfablcPrcparationforAs- SIGNATURE
stailating

changed owners.
The sales of territory wools show

(

AT THE

WmM

this year, owing to the tariff
Manufacturers have loaded
hemselves with the raw material to
'tbout their full capacity, while during
' he past few weeks speculation among
(eaters has been quite a factor in the
lales. In this way a large amount of
ivool has been sold of late that has not
f cone out of the market, but has simply
ar

assignor

Th" Krnnd Jury Is not ready to report.
A state executive committee of the silver
Democracy to-dny called a utato
for thin elty June 2. for the
of« clerk of the court of appeals.
The committee reiterate? Its approval
-r
r.oMenu nlnl farm ml-.tili i! nt Chicago. hut Ih more Hln-raJ In the provlilonn
of the call with rff'*r..'nc(f to who fihall
jmrtlclpal« in county and Biatc

about

equally divided between domestic and
:orcip. since January j, me »»« »
e ported have been about llu,000,000
in
x>unds, showing an increase over
the
of nearly 79,000,000 pounds
'
last
*lame period
year.
This year is far beyond the normal,
ind of course. Is all due to the special'
< conditions which have prevailed thus
<

1.1.Patents
Virginia

have been hsued to West
Inventors as follows;
Peter Hoyd. Wheeling, assignor t«»
Riverside iron works, apparatus 'for
coating pipe; Kdivard C. Naphcys.
to Klpctro Gas Company of yVest

but they n:iy th.it the Blackburn
who refuse to support Martin will
bo responsible for the result. If Hunter
they will Vlrginla,aootylpno ga« generating
Is not-elected after a ttw trialsare
demand that he retire. Theyelect a frold
Charles O. Wright, HluefleM.
cannot
If
that
they
process of nnd apparatus for
Democrat, they wlU help elect a Kold
flour.
now,
men

for
excess of

.

Special Dlxpateh to tho Intellljienrer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April

decided
balJotinx

gold Democrats In caucus to-night
to break no more quorums in the
for United States senator. They
admit that Hunter 1h liable to be .elected

1

th«plaro
Kr£ut>llc;inH.
WrYVI\TfiP«ru*ols
Philadelphia
''"u.itWin
GEO.

applied for,
He piperita tlve Dayton went to
to-day on a business mission.
he has

belli* very l»ri«*f.

HUNTER'S CHANCES

wool

s

purely KNOXVILLE,
entirely

Iteprcsontatlvo

ex-Governor
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at Once

'mmr==Ls......... JV jugsazaag.WMBW.M
Normal
Mass.. April 13,-Thero
hundred BOSTON.
beins Bold,
considerable
cnn
comparison
5
the past week footing
business
4^?JUJU
C.000,000 pounds,
in
,

Henwood

*

.*

.d

comnanded

had fifteen men
\
at Culncs, a
is
of 8,000 Inhabitants. During tho
ast week there have been 1 DO deaths.
Tho Garellano battalion while near
i>iKuanea came upon three women w;h°
ivere carrying a wounded Insurgent.
The Spaniards killed the Insurgent and
j>rought the women to Slguaneau
at
Guerrillas killed ten insurgents
Matanzas. stripping tho dead of
<
heir arms. There have been other
iikirmlsh^s In that locality recently.
BEMAIH8 OF V00BHEE8.
1 Sody Lies lu Stats la lha Capitol at In*
1 tandera'a

the dtUejlH of Terra Haute.represcntng
responsible
unsubstantialBOSTON WOOL MABXET,

1

ina-mw:.-.w,

government
Lincoln."
delivered
WASHINGTON, April 13.-Senator
attractive
several
notice
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to-day
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I
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dePeIrosu,
reciprocity
11aItalian
Congressman
Shepard,
market
trade enhpuiCO
luvttation.
price Imports manufacture# by
"against public policy,
importer
and void,"
provides
Illegal
Alartin's April.
.Shepard
Ferry
dlauapolU.
offense by
punishment
Brady
they
light
murdering
large representations of their
INDIA'SA POL19, Ind.. AprJ] 3.-On
imprisonment.
confessed
membership.
by
suspend
President
Pennsylvania
the
camp-meeting
of wreck
murdered
Dougherty,
Secretary Finn, of
having
order
W. Vs., 189L
transfer tho
association, has received
police
Webster
ailroad,
article,
Imported
demehted.
talked
Big
W.
controlled
product
Volley Prohibition Assembly,
drainage canal,
alleged
they arrived here
by
held annually
Chicago,
will
they
grounds. stating
campmectlng authorities,by dynamite by shanty HOT
FOSTER.
expected.
prohibition assembly
Mead,
He
guard
interested.
military
apit.il
ALL THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
the time
officers,
with
manager.
prisoner
Qnrallon.
dia.
appellate
Keiley
po«a1
13.-The
J udgcs
"WASHINGTON,
April
city
nnd actions
colored Times commenting
J J» J*
coffin
planned,
flrst d by
AT THE RIVERSIDE
charge fflcera
afterward
prison- pointment
Jumped
ody
citlens
parsing single
the
by
body.
Shepard thtrty-*ix
uVoang
disappointment

several addresses, the most Important
being his lecture on "AbrahamIs
and the day on which this
Is to be made the most
ISAAC SHEPABD ARRESTED.*
On this
day of the cump-meetlng.
Win(»d la Chicago for Mnrder and <'on*
occasion it Is expected that several
be
present.
fcun (o Killing Han In U»U Slate.
public wen will
Invitations have been cent to President
Special Dispatch to the Intclllgenccr.
McKlnley. Governor Atkinson and
PITTSBURGH.
April 13.-Isaac
Downer. It is hoped that the
colored, was arrested by Detective
President -will be able to accept Isthe
to
bo
The Grand Army, too.
Kelly to-day, at Tarentum, and brought
Invited to make this their daytheut the to Pittsburgh. Shepord is wanted In
posts'
«vnd it Is likely
camp-meeting.Benwood,
Chicago for the killing of William Brady,
Bellaire,
of Wheeling,

v

DOST.'

Acrortllutf lo "<>«cUI lUporla."
HAVANA. April 13.Senor

Insurgents
lottcrs.lncludlng
Smallpox raging

Mcth.».-*

'ir«
«vtn
»n«lrt%
MW
».n

kctlv*

13.-8cnotor
coneluded

WASHINGTON. D. C., April
Morgan, of Alabama, to-day
hln long sjfcch on t^o resolution
CHARLESTON, W. Va., ApflT
constitutional commlHKlou created declaring that a stalo of war exists In
by the recent Hettfllon of the lt>krliiln.turt* f'uhn. Ho <ll«l not auk for a vote on tilO
will meet to-myrrow ut the capltol. Tho
but announced that ho hopconimlMtlon 1* Authorised to prepare ed to secure a final voto at an early day.
amendment* to the state conxtltutlon,
The bankruptcy bill wax taken up at
which will be submitted to the next
o'clock, Mr. Lindsay, of Kentucky. doof the leglHlaturo in regular or fending
the nn'ttiiure ttgulnat criticisms
special Reunion, us the esse may be.
against it.'
The commlsnlon is composed of eighteen made
In the course of the presentation of
members, feven from the senate and memorials. Mr. C'oekrell. of Missouri.
eleven from the house, ten of whom announced
that ho held In his hand "one
ii ro Republican* and eight Democrats.
>f the stereotyped printed petitions
The senators on the commission are: from that
distinguished Indianapolis
President of the Senate N. E. Whltaker, conference in which they desire Conand McMsrs. Fast, Farr, Young, Baker, graft to surrender t.» them tin? right of
Hyde and Dotson, all of whim aro In legislation." lie asked that it be rethe city to-night with tho exception of ferred
to <be finance committee. with
Senator Young, who la expected In tho the understanding that lie did not enmorning. Tho members from tho house dornu it.
uro nearly all hero to-night and the
Mr. Morgan. (Dem., Ala.), then <*nbalance arc said to bo on their way, ho tered upon the fourth day of his speech
that a full membership la expected to on the resolutlon.deelurlnHthatastateof
tvnp ovlHtH in Oohn. Ho said Snain stood
bo present when the commission
for business. Col. It. E. Fast, Indicted of reek lens violation of every
who was selected ns chairman of thu treaty obligation. At the present time,
$ald, we worn furnishing the Spancommission, will call the body to order. he
ish army ami navy with all their hupHUJl at tt.. Wood Work.
and at the, seme time we were orpiles
to
Special Dispatch to th« Intclllgencsr.
renting every one who attempted
send
supplies to Cuban forces, lie fearCHARLESTON. W. Va.. April
<b«» American people could not be
Atkinson was again engaged ed
held In chock much longer. but that
to-day in planting trees for the future they would cross the Gulf of Mexico as
the Medlterbeautifying of the capitol grounds, the Greeks were crossing the'
cruelties
and he had with him this afternoon the ranean f»i-a to avenge
four supreme court Judges, each of which only Turks nndT Spaniards were
whom planted a tree. Each Judge se- culpable of Inflicting.
Mr. Morgan read numerous
lected the tree ho wishes to plant, and
one from the Cuban governor
Ha location in the capitol grounds.
of
tho province of Orients, to show the
a
JudKo Dent plnnted dogwood, Judgo
McWhorter an elm, Judge English a complete establishment*of a civil
by (ho Cubans.
mulberry, and Judge Hrannon an ash.
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